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GENERAL NEWS.

ForUna
The Ortgoma ef Tuesday speaks of the

emigrating of a number ef people from
Idaho to Oregon, and more coming.

The McLaren brothers who were injured
by the fall of the skating risk will probably
soon be about again.

Col. James Tiltoa will soon go with a
surveying party to snrvey he proposed rail
way line between tbat city and Wallula.

The BMeti states that the steamer Pa--
:i8o brought a valuable cargo of 450 tons.

She goes back heavily loaded with produce.

The Prince ol Wales is loading for Liver
pool at MoCracken's wharf.

Tblrty-thre- ehashmere goats arrived by

the steamer Pacific.

The skatin; rink Is to be immediately re

built and made much stronger than before.

British Colwmblsi.
The Victoria Standard of March 2!d,

says George rearxes, u.sq., a pioneer ana
formerly Attorney General of British Co-

lumbia, died a few days ago.

A concert in aid of tbe suffering French
will be given in Victoria, April 3d.

Tb mi for th Skoana rive and Ger- -

manaen mines has commenced.

The Cowicfaan Indians are pestering the
white settlers of the islands in the Gulf of
Georgia.

Tbe Germans of Victoria had a grand
peace celebration on March 221. ;

"

Four sailors, belonging to the ship Clar
endon, loading lumber at Burrard Inlet,
were drowned March 13th, in attempting to
desert tbe vessel.

The Westminister Giardian reports
Mount Baker was in eruption on the night
of March 15th.

A Cariboo letter of Febrnrry 27th says :

Time are dull here, bnt promise fairly for
the eominz season. Peace river fever runs
high here, and doubtless many men will

shortly leave us for the more exciting gold

6 elds of Omineca.

Mectlns of the Veterans of the
Mexican War.

The Portland Herald of March 2Sth says
Tbo veterans of the Mexican war reid

ing in this city, met last evening in tbe Po
lice Court rooms. Judge Hamilton was

called to the Chair and MroVic Trevitt was

appointed Secretary. .

Among those present were dipt. E. Ham
ilton, let Regiment O. V., M.ijor Tilton of
the Ohio Voltigeurs, James II. Lappeus,
private in Stevenson's California regiment.
Wm. Groon.es, 10th Regulais, J. II. Egan,
sailor on the frigate Potomac, Daniel
O'Kcgan, I t Licutcn int 1st Massachusetts
Regiment, R. J. Tucker, Co. U., Arkansas
Cavalry, Join D. Yates, privato in Steven
son's California regiment, Thomas Mc--

Manus, Uth Infantry, John Kearnay, Co

K 9th Infantry, Isaac W. Smith, 2d Lieu
tenant of Voltigeurs, Robert Burr, 20th
Illinois Volunteers, Vio Trevitt, 2d Ohio

Volunteers and 2d Mounted Rifles, W. B,
Clark, Quartermaster's Departmcntf A. J,
Olivet, Sutler, T. P. Farley, Co. B. Steven

son's California volunteers, Wm. Watson,
of the frigate Savannah, T. II. Tilgbman,
2d Mounted Rifles, W. W. Shade, Orderly
Sergeant 1st Massachusetts, John F. Miller,

Donovan Keg'mont Missouri Volunteers.
The President explained the object of the

meeting to be to organize a society of those
who bad served in the Mexican war.

0a motion, a committee of three was ap
pointed to present a report as to the objects
and alms of the society, and the Chair ap
pointed as the committee, Messrs. Tilton,
0'Regan and Egan.

The committee presented the following

report, which was adopted :

Ma. C'HAiaiiAK Your Committee report
as follows :

We deem it expedient that the survivors
of tbe Mexican war resident in this vicin
ity, do orgsnixe and associate for the per
petuation of the memories connected there
with, and for mutual benefit and good fel
lowship ; that sll questions of joining the
California organization, constitution, by
laws and fees be settled at a future meeting.

Jak Tiltox,
D. O'Rkoas,
J.W. Eoax,

Committee. .
On motion ft was Teolved fhaVIhe asso

ciation be called The Oregon Branch of
Associated Vetornns of the Mexican War.

A nut ion to appoint a Committee of
three on Organisation was carried, and the
Chair appointed the above committee as
a h.

The Committee, after a short deliberation
presented the names of the following gen
tlemeu as officers of the society : ' President
Gen. E. S. R. Canny ; ' Vice President
Gen. E. Hamilton : Secretary, Lloyd
Brooks Corresponding Secretary,' . Vic

Trevitt; Treasurer; J. H. Lappeus. The
report was adopted. , , .,

On motion the officers elected were ap
pointed a Committee to report t upon the
adoption of a constitution and s, th
report to be presented at the next meeting.

It was moved and carried that the next
meeting be held at the same place, on Sat
urday evening next.

On motion tbe meeting adjourned.' '

, England Position.

The reason for the anxiety of Eng
land tb settle the Alabama claims Is
manifested by the spirit of the English
Press. While tbey all nrge the imme
diate settlement of the dispute between

the two countries,, and deplore the pos-

sibility of a war, the Spectator gives the
reasons underlying all others when it
says that " It is enly when America is

hostile that Great Biitain loses ber
weight in European politics,' a weight
which, we may remark, the Americans
do not desire her to lose. Onet relieved

of this special danger a danger to which
no otbrr Power in Europe is expose- d-
Great Britain is unburdened, and can,
f ber rulers' please, once' more' exert

hr just authority In favor of moderate
counsels, f toe observance of treaties,
and the right 6? every civilised' peopte

jto remain under tbe government' they
prcicr.

It appears that the European Powers
are difpfled lo'snub Johnny Bulf'so
long as the standing cause for a qoar- -

ret exists betweea him and Johaatfaaxtv
and.ft is uecesary for hins to . have one
dispute off his bands betore entering
imu auuiucr.
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tttj and Cottntj Items.

OnAjfGES and Lkmoxs. We notice that
Messrs. Farrar Bros, have received another

of those fresh leauae and orange.
Steamer Just in, oa know.

Cototk. We learn that coyotes are .

quite treuUeaoma to sheep in the hills Dot

froea Salem. Thera should b bunting
parties organised to exterminate them.

It IS 9o. The organ f the Dapartmenta
State eannot be made te understand tbat

Dr. A. M. Belt is Surgeon General at the
gtafo "Penitentiary. Sole. pbysician at that
inttitutiuo. That i aeverthulesa the case.

f -

R.'Va Naws. Yesterday the Reliance
came down with a load of freight for the
Satan MU1; The Fannie Pation came up,
bringing, among ether freight, a large safe

R. C. Kinney A Co., proprietors of tbe'' '' 5 ' 'Salem Miilav

Tbe Ortgomian has got o it se&ree ever

gives credit for State items any more, which
a good idea; for giving credit, though

only n ao f Journalistic, courtesy, i a
humbug, we only dolt from fores of habit

habit of eourtesy ef eeur . i.

Dikd. At Empire City ', Coos county,

Oregon, on th 18th day of March, 1371,

Charles Sebelia, a native of Sweden.

At Empire City, Coos county, Oregon, on ,

'March the 20th, 1871, Mi3 Libbie Cussans,
aged 14 years.

" None knew her but to love her."

At Last. A sold wind from the north
eame last evening as a successor to the
gusts and showers that we saw at morning
from the south. There is a passible chance
that it may not rain to-d- but we eau'tv
say what it will do, a we have long since
given the weather np as a bad Job.

Rtdes Arrxa All. The other day His J

Excellency, Governor Grover," rode eut to
tbe Penitentiary. Ileretoforev he has, so

as w know, walked thither, but we

cheerfully chronicle that he has riJilcn
thither, as a sane man should in such a
condition ef roads.especially if health is an '
object with bim. . '". ,

Postal Facilitis Wasted We hear '

tbat a petition has been gotten up for a
Postoffiee at Luckiamute.and for "

mall communication from King's Valley to
Salem, all of which we heartily endorse and
earnestly urge as proper and necessary for
the comfort of a people of an important
section of country.

From East of tbb Mocstai;!. Mr. A.
II. Breyman has returned from visiting his
stock ranch East of the Mountains in the
Yakima valley," and repnrfv that ' all stock'

that region have done finely the past
winter and are now in such good order that
the Portland butchers are luoking to them
for a supply of good beef.

SI ystkkiol'8. Monday night a steamer
came puffing up the river and without even
blowing a whistle or throwing a lino, kept
the channel up stream, and for all we know
may be going up stream yet. We don't
know whether to call it tbe Flying Dutch
man navigating the Willamette fur a variety
or to think she was a freighter bonnd for a
cargo from the upper waters. At any rate
she decidedly gave us the y.

The Alia Calinrnia Railroad Guide is

sent to us from the publication office of the
newspaper of that name, San Francisco.

It is a pamphlet volume of about three
hundred pages, which contains a complete
summary of about everything any one
could wish to kaow about the PaoiAe States '

and Territories and the overland route. It
contains numerous handsome illustrations.
and full and correct maps of the country,
and strikes us as decidedly the finest work
of the kind we have ever met with. Price
50 cts., and it is worth it, if only to look
at the pictures it contains.

Valtablb I.vronATio.v. The Rent E -
tat Gatttir, for March, published by Rus el,
Ferry & Woodward, contains a great deal
of practicable and reliable information in
the shape of answers to question as to the
climate, soil, resources aad advantages
possessed by our State. This article covers
the subjects referred to thoroughly, and is

very valuable to send East as a means of

information. The result of the many effoits

inking to spread intelligence , concerning
our State will be to give the outside world

knowledge of us. and all they learn of Oic--
g6n will tend to increase the immigration!

hither.

Coos Bat. A etorrespendeBt at Eoipi
Ciity writes us and we copy the following
'The bar continues worse than ever kmrwa.

No outward bound vessels have been ab'e
to cross it for two months. There are now
lying here waiting for aj chance to get to
sea, in roe oaras, iour origs anu scverne n
schooners, which with .the fire steam tugs
makes quite a fleet. The schooner Marga-

ret Crockard, while coming in over the bar
yesterday in tow of the steam tug Merri
mack, shipped one very , heavy' ses aft
throwing her on her beam ends, breaking

ber steering wheel of Tsasf Iron, uasbippia jr
her rudder and severely if not fatally in

jurlng one of the teaman who was steering.'
The mills here talk of shutting ' down.

lumber being very low in the San Francis-

co marltet Money is very scarce and a
large number of men here are without em

ployment

Death ov S. T. Citici.-La- st "evening

we reoeived a telegram from C. P. Church,
at Oregon City, giving the sad intelligence
tbat his brother, oar uinch respected and
beloved fellow townsman. Stephen T.
Church, died yesterday at Santa Clara, Cal.
We individually mourn in his death the
loss of a much valued and intimate friend,
tmo who will be often mirsed and always re-

membered, not by a few merely., bat by
many, for he was a true man, known among
men for honorable dealing and for the pos-- g

session ot tne nest characteristics tnatper- -

taia to man , in tbe capacity of citixen, s

neighbor, friend. 11 is remains, accom

panied by Mrs. Church, will come tojOre--

gnu on the first steamer. , The sympathies
of all will be accorded to his family whose

loss cannot bo estimated because be was

all that a husband and latter cetfld beVJ In
his business relations Mr. Church was
brought into contact with .sonny persons
and he won the respect of all. Successful
in business antl possessing; --.ample coa1i j
was unaffected, unostentatious and sincere.

Uii death leaves a vaeansy in our midst
That cannot be easily be filled.

Judge Haiktu is aoUmose teokaiie
for bis memory of people who have fig
ured in his court, than fjr a certain
courtliness of manner in dispatching
business, Ls frees; crisnitrarmodi
DcMrhberly; couvicted of KurgTary," was
brought np for sentence., rTbe Jodg,
asked him how loog it was since ne
came from Ireland, to which; he replied
eighteen months. His honor, thought
tbat must be a mistake," rid' asked If
be bad not been sent .Sax Olato .orison
tour years ago, and was not tried last
August for burglary, to Which the mis-
taken prisoner answered 5jes.i rt Well
Djughe rty," said Judje Darken, "yon
bave accomplished So' much "in the
eighteen months sinco you deft Ireland,
tbat I will take the liberty of disposing
of you tor be next five' fears."
- ! " ;

. At Tpsllant, Mich., there is a soldier"
4 a o hd-WtTtj- ht arm hotjolF'ni too :

battle 6f Cold Harbor'. Thiswinierbe
has been at work cutting wood wlta
bis left band. .

SALEM, OREGON,

THURSDAY.
Coming to Oreson- -

It is becoming a very popular thiog
to eome to Oregon, and we constantly
bear from the East and West that much
ntereet is felt ia relation to oar State

and that many are preparing to emi
grate hither. The fact that we are re
mote from great routes of travel and
have always been overshadowed by
the superficial splendors of California, .

and also tbat it required the expendia
ture of much toil and means to reach
this S'ate from any point whatever has
been much against our dsvelopment
and prosperity. In spite of all these
obstacles we bave steadily grown and
materially prospered, bnt the present
indications are tbat we are eommenc

ing an era ot improvement that will

greatly surpass tbe slow progress made
in former years. Babes have grown
to manhood sio.ee the writer of this
embarked in the spring of 1850 for
Oregon. Then tbere were not over
6,000 inhabitants in what constitutes
our State. Oar growth has been slow

but lure. Whe have waited for the
overland railroad to be completed; then
we bad to wait again for the excite-

ment in lavor of California to subside,
and for the world to learn the real
character of the Golden State as a
place for the realisation of failures as
well as hopes. ..

We bave not vainly bided onr time,
for slowly but surely tbe world has
become informed of tbe advantages
Oregon baa to offer as a residence for
those who bave means to invest as well
as for those wbo wish to plant new
homes on new soit. It is a fact of
so'l. It is a fact of which we may
well be proud, that the result of thus

aiting patiently foretime; to work In
our favor is that to-d- Oregon is con-

sidered, in many portions of the older
States, as the place par excellence to
come to for advantageous settlement
and permanent homes. Instead of the
cry now being all In favor of Califort
nia it is strongly for Oregon, and even
from the Pacific coast persons are
coming to onr State as tbe most pre
ferable spot on which to reside. It is
said tbat the present great activity in
the steamship line from here to San
Francisco is due to tbe fact tbat tbe
eom'iDg emigration includes many here,
tofore settlers in California who are
about to change residence from tbat
State to this, a fact of which tbe steams
ship company is fully aware, and so
are rusbing up other business to be

ready for them. Tbe time seems to
bave come when Californians, instead
of underrating and despising ns, are
emigrating bi'her to find more reliable
harvests.

Tbe Willamette valley, though only
a small portion of tbe State geograpb.
icslly, is in fact tbe seat of its chiefest
wealth abdgreatest population. Tbere
art outside districts tbat can, united,
support a much larger population than
this f alley ever will, but they are scat-

tered among sage brush plains and
barren deserts, away from probable
routes of travel, and tbe probability is
tbat the region lying between the Cas-

cade and Coast ranges, comprising the
valleys of Rogne river and Umpqna,
shoold the' railroad traverse them
finally, will become tbe great and nt

seats of the wealth of future
Oregon, where immense manufacturing
interests shall develope, where every
foot of soil shall become immensely
valuable, where great industries will
be fostered by untold natural advan-
tages, for on every side of us are mines
of coal and iron tbat wait development
which will come whenever labor is
lessened in price so as to make them
available. There are even stores of
gold and silv(-- r in our immediate vi-

cinity tbat in the course of time will
prove as much more attractive and re-

munerative than tbe mines of Califor-
nia, as the agricultural attractions of
onr Stale now seem to bave precedence
of that. Thosa who live another score
of years rosy read tbe old files of the
Statebmar to find these predictions
verified.

State --TSTews.
Pariland.

; From the Dailies of March 2f :
v It. is discovered that quite a number of
Mexican War Veterans are in Oiegon in ad-

dition to those who joined tho Society late-

ly organized. ' .
Wm. Barlow, of Clackamas County, has

recovered $700 dnma-- es of tbe railroad pass-

ing through bis property. . (
'' Business is said to bo reviving in Tort- - .

land. - ... .r .

' Tbo oldest frame honsa in Pastland, else
the first, built by Pcttygrove in 1818 has
just been torn down. i 1

The Oregonian says a loagsberenaasa er- -
gaged in unloading the bark Web-foo- t, fell,
from a staying and was severely bat not fa--
tally injured.

The RhIUtin says four vessels sie load
ing with Oregon cargoes for outward voy- -

' According to that papery all the nooks
and eorncrs of Portland aro filling up with

' ' ' " " "new comers.
" A woman lately tried to 'commit suicide
by leaping off the dock, but a policeman
prevented the catastrophe. J '

The shipment of large banAsof5 Cattle1
to the east of the mountains continues. ' 8 "

The snag which lately anchored in the"
river opposite Portland has been pulled but."'

1 Yamhill ecmntyO "''

:' We gather from tho .Went gtde'i&aX tbo
people of that place, were dovold of com- -
anunicatioo with the North for some time.
cither by land or water, ,

T, Spaudqn has commenced an actios to
break the will of Joseph Gfbbs.

. J. D. Fenton'adiUXcSua.chupped off two
fingers with, an axa. r.,t?-- . ' ;t, ,i

Tna 6anAT Tax us . --V-ro feasor Agaa!
majo a --speech at an ffriaukarai .

eeli n g, i u, ;floe ton a U w weeks f i nee J
pa the great trees of California, in
,which'e t.lrted Jbal frnm'an exa'mina--
uon'tof the section - of tire ttsthen'cii"
'xbibittoh "its B.Mton," be Was satiefted-tha- t

it ! was, 1,81 Or yeo r old; tee it was
clear tbat a distinct layet grew esrh
year. He alsoepcke f a larger tree
than h it j( 1, V.. -- t. ! 1.
secvion, wnico waa unaouoieniy ,il,4U0
years '.old ,"an d whicb ' was' a big tree
durifi? the Persian war, a lar(r tree at
he time of Cbarlsnragne, and as1 targe

a the. on bow la Beatosria4k dassv
.

fjon. JfM, Kiippartr Secretiiry: of
'the-Ohl- State' Board, of 'AgrTrtiftare;
writes t-- Hearth dnd fTomg ro" fmf or of
transplanting' plants .at oigbt.' ' H
Saya tb plants he transoiaeU at, olght
live and crow as a. rule, seldom, wiluail

J ef withering, while almost all of those
transplant 'd in sunlight wither, and
many of th m dir.

Cltj and County Items.

Coning HoMt-He- n. Joseph Smith Is a
passenger by the Oriflamme, which sailed
from San Francisco on Tuesday.

Is Toon Heao RicbtT Tbat seems to
an important question, and if you want

understand it look at the new advertise-

ments.

The Alka and Athenasum Societies of the
University have an entertainment

evening, which fact our readers must
bear in mind.

Roller skating becomes more popalar ap-

parently, each week of its trial. On Sat-

urday night, last, there were two hundred
and fifty persons present at the skating
rink.

More Oroais. J. K. Gill received, a
day or so ago, eight more of Maa A

Hamlin's Organs, which fills his flme to
overflowing. They must bo bought by
somebody, so eaTi and look at than.

Trees ad Sbai rjurt. The ajrmt f
good weather give aa apofiatirt v fr the
puttiojf out of troos aod shrabbrry . as4 V

you want any now U the time ta bH? tks
Owens is roriviog his lat aa.nrtsacwt

tbe mm. "Ho ia psrparwd so ""i'y
orders, aad yon eon rrty a kt "f.

and judgment wba yoa are olnud IriH
your own.

Fau'hin tfaAiy iwrs a a straaw f- -v

the weather f r fyllr thrro sa-a-tbs has Uwa

almost iBressaBt Co or4 rto4, aod
bad beeotusf otir'y ard tv avo it raa.
Tbo miMisaad tbe stars tmrtm as '.re like fnr-eig- n

viif .rs than old frineds and tho wi
quite ararpor, at hast h Inokadowa vm

thaf world, at praorot, Oreroa brine ia- -- -
elu J.

ED. Ia this city, yeterday, of con- -

ptiou aad heart duvase, tienrgo Macro,
about 35. H eame to Oregon ia IMS

With J. D. Boon, and has followed the busi
ness of painting and popes hanging hero
fer many years, lie waa about town last
Monday at his work, and was taken ill that
night. The funeral scrviees will take place

from tho residence of J. B. Nichols,"

2 o'clock p. m.

A Great Nr.En. It ia a well known
fact tbat dwelling houses are not abundant

our city and new comers sometimes have
deal of trouble in becoming domiciled

an.ong us. There U not a spare bou?c

now to our to knowledge add next fall there
will I more demand for houses than ever,

Salem win be certain to receive its share
tbe new corners and we should be ready

with hou'e room for them. In years past
tho Portland sawmills when lumber was not

full demand baiit houses aad ren-

ted or sold them when opportunity oBered.
would pay onr Pa'em mills to practice

the same plan, for moderate priced houses
aro always in demand in a growing coun-

try, and many wbo eome to Oregon with

ready cash would like to settle down if they
could purchase homes at a moderate price.

Foi'Nn Grtt.Tr. We loam from Mr.

Graves tbat the prosecution ajainst Adolph
was dropped by the U. S. District Attorney,
snd he was made a witness of. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty against John
Brown, Paul Obcrbeim and Thos. Scott,
and disagreed as to the ease of John Gas-so- n.

Tbey were not enteneed at last ac-

counts, but as they stubbornly defended
iheinsblvca they . will probably pay a con-

siderable penalty. Peoplo will begin to
find out after a wbilo that law cannot be
trifled with. We regret that so many cases
should bo fotmd to prosecute in Salem.

Later. We learn from Deputy U. S.
M ir.'hal Dulnn, wbo came up last evening

at Obcrbeim, Brown and Scott have been

fined $J0 and costs, amounting to $70

u ire. The two named first paid tho same,
and the last named cituie up in tbe earo of
tbe D puty .Uaiebal u .bo bold her ia cus-

tody.
In relation to (la-so- n, in which the jury

disagreed, the Court ordered the calico to
be discontinued. Brown is farther bold for

trial at the next term of Court, on charge
of selling liuii'irtn and India.""" ' ""

Editorial Taj-est- . "Gath,"
correspondent ot tbo Chicago Tri iunc,

wrote to tb Jmrnnl an aooount of tbu "ex-

it" of Saulsbury, of Delaware, from of-

ficial life and the Scnato Chamber, wh-e- h

be has disgraced fot many years by his

maudlin drunkenness. Tb article, wound
np with a few wholesome reflections upon
tb Democratic party, whieh bad long
found honors to pile upon the poor sot re- -'

ferred to. ' This piece, unfortunately for
our eotemporary, Cardiff Gypsum, k.s..
was publ'mbed is the Ortyoit of Monday,
as tbo oorrepondno of ibo TrUM jbut
the Jlertmiy met it somewhere and spent a
day or so cudgelling what passes for brains
n his eae, and the' prwseede of this "effort

is to be discovered In fcsterdsy morning's
editorial, whore tb whole artkle " Exit
Saulsbury" is reproduced aa original, th
solo ebaage being that ho aubstitutod Dick
Tates for Saulsbery and alms the amended
article at th Republican party. We should
really advise original articles about Statcs-A- X

to be continued indefinitely in prefer-
ence to stealing etaer meu'a brains and.
passins tbeir smartness off for original mat--

ler. . Keep wateh of the Statesvan'S ad-

vertising accounts, hy all tnesns.'

The renowned Davy Crockett nsed to
spell the Eaglish language very eccen
trically. A Maine lady has an' album.
wherein, between the names of Everett
and Webster, appears this note:. , . , ;

Mrs. of Maine reqmsts the bnnt.
ter from tbe west to writ his xtaim in
her album, ,:;t .......... .

Bar curiosity. shall be gratified by a
sentiment wishing fcrUh and happiness
and a safe arrival at her residence with
ber family, aod friends.. , . ,

. . ,, j .... David Cbockett. ...

The heroic death of "Doc." Sim
mons at the New Hamborg catastrophe
bas elicited A large number of entbast-asti- e

lines. ' Among tbe best are those
which appeared In one of Our Western
papers and Included these stsnzas:
" Down brake I One splendidbard-bcld- -

brcatb, , , ,.., .
And. 1o I an UnTmown name

Strode fhto sovereignty from death,
Trailing a path of mime.

Honied-h- ut his fod grew granit-fa4,il-
fl

- W(fe yet ho did not reel; , .
jtK.s--;,h- ! they tugged! bat A the fast '""

n .. i rV. ' i ..ki - J .' l

" ' - till !iatK
CfrmX sTltHrriw?rti;'' a'" nnsln nWblrX0

, t . : t : L. ' ...... -- ..I..LWin, J"S, .nrr n iiuoviru i"iu(:i;rr
of eercO Vear 'flnalfy' Vo tb Ttaf d'
qfi Wis1 troltt Lrtrer,iiiefe"'of a
nrofstor lu Amfcerst oitege. Th
Count met-Ihi- lsay firt at Hamtoia,""

The 'BtiVy-hrt-

jnclTwaS1,bpposdy'rof-'ke- p'nh-c- e f
tolTliitsisfaa t'uuHf HT pel ' onf;"'
whrtlbTatteY wfsEed W remark that1
ho woman t nour ptnerrea toague
the matti r. Puis. love nd pluck final
ry trinmpbtd. and tbe wbolo- - prtyT
name to ' York to bant up s.Roir,
jan cleric to marry'. tbrra., which was

;one ; and now tbe twain are as " hap.
nv ts crams m mtm water." i t . .

A' foolish MfOW rs WcshrogtOs) bar
eatett Shirty partrl(fpe fo 'braft oa

isty auerolvoldy, oo a' wagrr for
$1,000. W do not kaow that wo feel
any great degreq.pl. faUtfaCliou ia
learning tbat be came out of tbe .rial
alive, aod wotv the bet, Snch wagers
kre not only rr7n,o,te-- i manner
Of tri'-.- v- ' - ystcn Is

Tho new lamp posts' which have lately
baen put Jip are being painfcot wiicsr adds
much to their appearance, X lamp ia
been placed in front of every cbarch rd fhe ,

city, which will be very convenient (ol h0
youn men. as hereto for it bas been vary
difficult to recognise the young ladies ia the
dark, bat it will ooable the others to see
them, which may be less desirable.

Coder the head of "Special Notices"
will be seen a card from the Trustees of the
Odd Fellows Rural Cemetery, warning all
persons from damaging tbe trees, shrub-
bery, 'etc., of their grounds. This is noth
ing but right, as we are infuined that per
sons visiting that place pluck the flowers
and break down the shrubbery with as
much carelessness as if it were notbinr
mora than the wild woods. This should be
stopped, as that Order is striving to make

appear neat and ornamental,, which is
difficult enough at best.

While out on the " war path rearrhinr
r itetna (wktcb am very Ream) yesterday.

were iatbrsaed that the team belonging
th saw mill bad cast off the yok of

obedience hy running a ly. Satisfied that
waro oa tb traok of game, we started

for th saill to get tbe particulars, hat on
arviaiag taor. to our regret, they had shut

"wa. W hovered aroand the promises
amil almost dusk, when, becoming dia-(U- d,

w quit the search of items and
started for our office, but were interrupted

tins by coming in eootact with three
ywng men who sported quite extensive
bat fur wsoh small men, but for an excuse
aid thy ventured too noar Mnrnhv A

Crtaaiaaa's, aod the benign countenances
thos grntlemed ulade the temptation to

purcbaa anmewhat srreeistablo.

nTTAiiuET. An entertainment will
given at tho University Chapel this even-

ing by tho Alka and Athenaeum Societies.
The proceeds are to be applied for furnish-
ing the Sucicties' ball a the University..'
This will be a good opportunity for lovers

pleasure to indulge themselves to their
heart's content. The fullowing is the pro-

gramme for theevening: Overture, Mazep-p- a.

Gallop; Opeoing Address; Music,
Gaitar, Solo ; Concert Recitation, by five
yonng ladies ; List' to Creation's Song,
Orchestra; Music, Duet, " Musio and ber
Sister's Song ;" School Drama, Bread on
the Waters in two acts; Music, Instru-
mental, violin and piano ; Declamation ;
Cialogne, New Broom Sweeps Clean; Mu-

sic, Quartette, God of the Fatherless.

Weather. The weather has been so
very wt and disagreeable for some time
past, and it conies so natural for as to write

np as being such at present that it re-

quire quite an exertion oar part to attempt
to give a true 3escriptTon,whien" ia wholly
beyond our power, to say delightful, would
clou I it, bnt it seems so unnatural for" the
sun to have a clear sky through which to

frive bis chariot, that it brings out the
whole population in holiday attire. Our
merchants must bare been keeping up a
correspondence with the " weather clerk,"
for just as soon as they had finished un-

packing their goods, spring bursts in with
ail bor golden sunshine and take hee seat
apoa tho tbron to rale th storms and snow
of winter for a nomine half year.

The Holwtrt Case- -

We clip the following copy of tho paper
forwarded by Judge Deady, to the Presi-
dent for the purpose or having the latter
commute the aentence of Ilolbcrt, lately
convicted of being a retail dealer in liquor
without having paid the tax t

Ta f Prrmidetrt of the faiVrrf ffrnt't of
Amertcm: On March 8, 1871. the Grand
Jury in the C. S. District Conrt for the
District ef Oregon, by their indictment,
duly found and presented, accused one J. O.
Ilolbcrt of the crime of carrying on the bus-

iness of a retail liquor dealer at Salem, in
the district aforesaid, continuoualy between
September 15, 1S70, and October 15, 1879,
without having paid the spcrial tax ill that
behalf required. On March 11. lc71, the'
defendant was tried upon the indictment be-

fore me, hy a Jmy who found him guilty aa
charged in tbe indictment, and rrromended
him te the wierey of the Court. On
Tuesday, March IT, 171, : sitting in the
District Court aforetnid, I the 1

defendant to six months tmpnaonsBewt in
the eoanty jaii of the county of Marion, aad
that he pay a Gn of en thousand dollar'
and the cost of th pra-ocdin- thai being
the lowest penalty allowed by 5cUon 44 of
the act of July 20, 1S6S (15 Slat.' II 5(, pre-

scribing tho punishment for such offenoe.
The circumstances of the rase as they were
disclosed by the testimony given to tbe Jury
on trial are briefly these : ' '

During the year 1ST0 the defendant kept
a shop in Salem, Oregon, and was licensed
snd paid tax as a retail dealer and mana-factur- er

of confectionery. la tbe front room
of bia chop be 4pta soda ioaaiaia aad
sold sodawatcr. , Sarlj in September, 1870,

he received into bjo shop Bbojsnkof whisky,
and between tbe dates charged in tha indict- -'

meat, deposited or placed ia one nf tbe com-

partments of said, fountain from tiaae to
time, nearly equal portions of thi whisky
and common sugar boiled into syrup, and
aad sold the same to divers aud sundry per-- ,

sons at divers and sundry times, as a new

syrup which ha had davUadereompounded,
rnd called " Don't Care i" that whu ,

certain persons came into bia shop under
pretence of buying a glass of soda water,
but really with th intention of buying a
drink of whisky, or a drink of which whisky
was an essential and prominent ingredient,
they usually asked for a glass of soda, and
when asked what kind of syrup tbey desired
answered Don't Care," aud thereupon
the defendant or bis employe would draw
from the " Don't Care" atnp of tbo fbent
aia,thissyrupeomposed of whisky aod sagaV '

as aforesaid, and fill tnw gHsb with mora or
less soda water, to suit tho particular --

tomesva i ,r- - .a-- .' 1 il
So far aa 1 mm liawtl .th defendant j av

young man, lately BurrsccL, into a respcota,
bl family, and without moans or property..
and is in many respect worthy of tha Eeec- -.

tive clemency which I recommend.
f

The lowest punishment prescribed for this
fienc in case like tbe on under consider-

ation, however guilty t be party! is. In my
judgment snd in (be judgment of thia

t of proportion to' the TOrjif-

tudo Involved' in the act, br the wtss snstaini-c-

l.y tho Govrnment on aeevmnt 1T ri,' that
the defendant onjht not to snffor it,

In ciinsideriltion f Hie prciuisos t respect- -'

fully 'yii"nud, tbut lb , sco'ear. i4 tU.
ar)f))Uu,i bti minuted l.vss tuuoUl' jiav-- ,

prisiinment and a line of $I1, or "iisstt
rmiivnh nt Iber, t". , .

Tbo ricrenilmit is now ioii'rion d in the
jail . ot Marion ceuj.ly.,iu pursuance uf k"

v iViUasaotte, March-34-, iS.l.e-
fully-wone- in tko-- above roOoaaiaada- - i

, ,.nm,,: 1o V.CCAJWWOttIS, avor
.

i T Se-i- t: rU. tV AAtorwy, scgoiu!t t
' PV,rfld, in, aTebtt 17 IP as i,
'i

I Jawoy X.oidi tiuUaranodt wdijbe fiftr
yafaltiuo.lha JU4fjOt'iSn next, aAt
three years of age ah could sing eorrccily
aay piece she bad heard oner. At nine
sho wa placed under the famous Cruel ,
at Stockholm ; acted frequently in chil-

dren's parts 11a the Stockholm stag until
her twelfth year ; at sixteen apjieaml in
"Robert le Diablo," since, which her carter
is familiar to the public.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
KTJtXOPKABT.

Palci to March ST. i

Bnrsseut, Mar 27.' Negotiations for a
final treaty of peace between Franco and
Germany will soon commence. Deelarique be
and Goulard, plenipotentiaries of France to
arrived hare today. It is expected the first
sitting of the representative of both Gov-

ernments will be held this week. The
French Embassy is the place agreed upon

for the meetings.
Pa km, March 27. The candidates of the

Central Republican Committee are elected
in al the adrondissements except the First,
Second and Third. T"he vote was very
light.. A journal of Paris estimates the
number not voting at 250,000.

Tbe insurrection in Algeria is confirmed.
Bkbli March 27. A bill will be intro

duced in the Federal Parliament for the in-

corporation of Alsaee and Lorraine undir
tbe government of the Emperor. It pro
vides that the German Constitution be en-

forced as law from the 1st of January, 1371.

Paris, March 27. The Irst task of tbe
newly elected maaicipality xrill bo to com-

pile the charter, which will secure tbe
rights of the people and prevent tbe repre for
sentations of large tyWBI fnbOiJoiag swamp-

ed
for

by tha country. , . all
XuuttUe KepubUqnt advises the Commune

to pronounce the dissolution of tbe rotten
Assembly and impeach the members.

The Varietiet says the Paris members
hare determined to resign, and await an
opportunity. It also says tbe new Ministry
will be Due Broglie, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and McMahon, Minister of War.

Lohdoit, March 27. A fYt special from

Paris says twenty members of tho Commit-

tee are elected. It is expected Blsnqui wiil all

be Presidout of tbe new Government.
The Prussians daily ask the Vena :ti- -

T"1
I

Government to agree to German oecupat ikn
1

of Paris, but are daily refused. 1
I

w

Berlin, March 27. A messsge sent
Paris by Scblotte, in command of tbe G

man trjops at St. Dennis, is in a peaceful

and passive tone, but shows no friendliness
for the insurgents.

Lokdou, March 27. In tho ITiuse of
Lords, the bill legalizing marri-

age
at

with a deceased wifu's aistor was re
jected. '

Madrid, March 27. The Impartial says
a Carlist band of siity in lrUa were beat-

en
in

and dispersed. a
There were atUmpts at disorder on Sun-

day in Saragossa, Cordova and Valencia.
There is a Repulican agitation ia Autro-busc- e

and Carlist demonstrations in the as
Basque Provinces. of

Eastern Hewa.
The San Domingo Commsssionrrs have

reached Washington ancf their report win in

be presented in a few days.
When coming np Acqna creek in Mary-

land,
It

Fred. Douglas, who accompanied
tliein, was denied a seat at the tolls on ac-

count of his odor. The Commissioners in-

dignantly left the table. '

Should the report they are to make, speak
of annexation as inexpedient, it ia asserted
that the administration will drop the busi-

ness for tho iakfrf asnwaitiar Aat party.

Leltctv 1 c 1 IV

. P KTLAxa, March 2v, 1S71.

En. Statesman : Again have we beon

favored with "sunshine," and per conse-
quence everybody is pleasant and every-

thing looks lovely. The ladies, God bless

them, are out upon the streets, dressed
gaily we bave prettier ladies in Portland
than any place else in Oregon acd are en-

joying this rare privilege of exercise. Men

are coming from the upper country to pur-

chase their stock of goods for the spring
and summer, vessels are loading with all tl
sorts of produce and merchandise for alui"at
every country in the world, and busines of
every shape and form ia much bitter than
it has been for months. Messrs. Savier A

Burnsidc, yc'tcrday, broke ground for the
erection of a fine brick block oij Vine and
FirH streets, near the steamboat landing,
and many other large brick buildings are
to be erected during tho coming season.
Every steamship tbat comes to this port is

crowded, with passengers seeking homes
'

and employment. Many of these come to

get work on tho West Side Railroad, which
will be commenced as soon as the weal ber
permits.. Indeed I do not remember of ever
having seen so many strangers in this place
before, and tbe hotels are so cruwdid tbat
it Is with difficulty that persons can find

accommodations.
Portland U becoming quito a sensational

town, and the latent sensation is Stcrrett's
Opera House, wbiah was opened bore by
the above named gentleman, on last Mon-

day night, with the Nickerson minstrel
troupe and some other " imported stock"
from San Francisco, which consist of " beau-

tiful blondes, brunettes," etc., etc., and
draws crowded houses every night. It is

a novelty now, hut In two cr three weeks it
will cease to be an attraction, as it is hard
ly a place fit for respectable persons to go.
Immediately previous to it camo Acker-man- 's

dollar store, which opened one week

from last Monday night. It promises to
be a permanent establishment here, and It

is sincerely to bo hoped that it will, as its
good effects were visible in two or three
days after its opening Stores immediately
found it necessary, in order to compete with
it, to reduce the prices of a great many ar-

ticles for which there is a good demand!
Four or five are already advertising their
places of business as " 99 rent stores," and
one in particular has eome down to a ' 50

cent store." Kid gloves are for sale at 75

cents per pair, and there ts a general re
duction in the price of a great many fancy
articles. " Long wave" the dollar store

There seems to he a few persons In Port--

laud who are tired of living, as they Insi.-- t

in ''shuffling off thi mortal Coil',"' In va
rious ways There" first method, bowovei',

is drowning.' Only last'ntght one of" this
class attempted to throw herself Into the
Willamette bat was 'prevented by some

person, who saw her rush fer its classic
depths', and seised upon, and restrained her.
She was a "beer stinger" in one of tbe sa-

loons. Within the past three or four weeks
there' has been many persons-who- ' have
committed, or attempted suicide.

There are prespeots of an opposition line
of steamships being soon placed on between

here an l San Francteo, and vh'Vlew of thin
fact, the" TtVPTT1.- , hare tedtiotd tbe
pri es from $38 eabrn, and $21 steerage, to
fc!0 in the eabin, and $1S fa the steerage.
This (teeavs something like eomlng HnWn t
reasonable figures, as the former prion

k too pinch. , The ii rin - teannra ktav . sill

tbey can possibly do, and tbo.O. SN.Co.t
are now.; bnilairfg alarge aMamaoat xo ply
bet wee here and Astorias- - D is t ko She

larsaHtySnd ifinest boa o tho meryTnd
will be completed as soon as.peesib)e.sef
terday the varieaw-tvAsrveS- Airecntcd i
busincsa-ljk- o apnearaacai, T JCheru wore.

receiving .at tha same time., . The
Pacific fee San Francisco and two sail ves-

sels for that port and one for Liverpool.,
The Oregon and ' California Railroad

Co. Sv a rargS gang1 of wen employed tm
the wharf, on the west side. l'Uea
ooitix.drivau. sttdrttbe,fcamefurr s,,iuH
wooden buildina; was being? laid out bv 1

" ' " '"'J ' 'workmen'.' W.
- f! L ' ' J

Mrs.Ssrah; SloprcJ5mith has ar
rived in Lake Village, N. H.., a'trr
twenty-scvet- i jears.of missionary life
in ciaiu.

A ChLrismiva In Sacrament has been
fined ?30 for killing a dogejii in df--

FBIDAY.
"

Butler md Blaine- -

A sharp personal debate took place
In tho Moose of Representatives be-

tween Dntler, tbe redoubtable Republi-

can leader, and Blaine, tbo Republican
Speaker of tbe House; a quarrel to be

regretted because productive of bo
good results and calculated to interfere

with tho snccess of important
measures.' Butler favors immediate ac-

tion for the protection of tbe South
from the oatrages of Ka Klax and bas
a bill prepared to tbat effect. Tbe
Speaker favors tbo resolution lately
adopted providing for a eomtalttre to
investigate matters in tbe South and
report to C, ogress In December. This
last measare was probably devised as a It

coeaproniae wita tne frmocratic mi--

aony, which gsvo a eoastdorable sup-

port t th rVvw'atiea aod secer-- d Irs f
adep'loa. w

A 1i. law. smarted on pretense to

of milib tli"fl, was liable to ep- -

pasitiev oo t.tt that the story w

trass' ap for political effort,
set ih sert way to bott Sootbera
men, Uof b porta awt th swdiett
is i lb a4 f tb Piocrats
ta Crv h ssastrf theat parties to
a fa'r ! ji'a ef tb eilsting in
evils r,'!r lsatii!y a man of

actioa aad il woa:Vit hi idea to
trrrtify th K K'st aSd snake them
rvaliit that a fearful relrihe'ioo awaits
theaa. Bhtltr is al-- o ia favor of a of

moderate tariff, aad aretag Biaio ia
conversation with leading Democrats,
be concluded that a plaa was oo foot b
to put legislation on th tariff question
by a compromise with tbe opposition
on the Soaibera quaatioo. With But-

ler to conceive is to act, aad be issued
a circular to members denouncing the of
passage of the resolution as a legisla-
tive trick. This gave rise to tbe con-

troversy, for tue Speaker, taking tbe
fl or, overhauled Butler in tbe severest
manner, showing himself folly equal
to tbe effort, aod not alraid of tbe con-

test with so celebrated an antagonist,
lie was territly severe on Butler's past,
present and fatere, bnt it Is amusing to
read Butler's reply, which fully Illus-

trates tbe ability 6f that remarkable
man to' always fall on bis legs. He is f
not to be easily put down, and not
withstanding hit terrible overhauling

it
at tbe bands of Blaine, we are com
pelled to realise that be stands precise-
ly as be stood before the Butler of the
House. It is even amusing to ead his
noocbaUnt remarks. "Bat all this
abuse of me, snd this getting exceed-
ingly wrathy by the Speaker against
me, does nobarm,and will not frighten
anybody. It will not hurt anybody
The calling of bard names will do no

harm to me bere or in the country. If
I could have been killed by being called
bard names t should bave been dead
long ago. Laughter. I have with-

stood a rougher tide and rougher
tongue than the one just wagged at me
I have seen abuse with more ingenuity,
but not with more malignity, launched
at me, and I bave survived and shall
survive long after tho Speaker of tbe
House has filled tbe Presidential chair,
very long."

Oa the question of tariff and pro-

tection Butl?r sides With the party
which bas tbe majority in this Con
gress, and favors a reduction of du
ties. ' To that extent ho is sure to be
supported by the House!

The contest ended by Butler being
relieved from service on the Sontbern
Investigation Committee, of which he
was to be Chairman.'

More recent reports from several of
tbe Southern Spates speak of a terri-
ble condition of outlawry there, which
may demand immediate legislation by

. ' ,Coogrc.-S- . i

City and Co only Items.

Removal. The firm of McAlpin A Dodge
are removing their entire stock of dry gooU
to the stand, previously conducted by U.W.
Gray A Co.

. ,; i : " j

The steamer Uelianco came up but even
ing with a fair load of freight on board. A

good part of that which was discharged
hero was fur. Weatheriord A Co. . .

,

Pork. A large amount of packed pork
for the Government, from "the Packing
House of Thomas Cross, is awaiting ship
ment to Portland, ,

In another entumn will be seen a emreet
copy of the dornmeot forwardeded to tho
President by Judge Deady and others in

referenc to the Hntberi esse.

Flopr. We are informed by Mr. Kin
ney of the Sales Mills, that he has packed
and ready fir shipment about 60 ton of his
celebrated broad afilour,. which sanma to be
among the first in San Francisco.

Fresh Arrivals. Mr. E. L. Corn or.
the wall kaown grocer has just received a
fresh supply of fsmily groceries, and will
be ready to serve his. customers, to-d- with L

thera at reasonable prices . , .

Game M aribts. W notice that the
garaa markets of on city, aro bag inomg te
present a. very., bird-li- k appearance.. The
proprietors of tbe different markets and res-- ,

tasranta take as much pains in making,
their stands attractive as the most eccentrh
old maid would her Sunday cap. '

.,
!1 !; 1H . .11.

Tuc.Wpa.ic Goes Oa. Work
on tha Plain is bein? rapiiU puabed far- -

ard during the perhapt limited nmubcr of.
clear and pleasant lavs which we shall have- -

There are several men busily engsged in

planting trees,'" making walks, etc., and In

a lew years, Salem willhave pnblio grounds
thaf she maywrll h"prmd of. r1 '

A La Moor. The enterprising firm of
Mtycr A Son, arc among the lcadars of the
of the tlry goods and clothing merchants of
our crty, andTiave Mday-- I ffici? f ksVe to a

good advantage in "tnefr 'rarest aefirals of

g.ds. t Dry 8004s', eothtrig, liars, 1f
suit' asiro.ira pWswnt.ean bi ponbad
at ,tkcii stuacwid tho best of all, at TrtiS'Wt

a'i priec". .ini i jipr j.
t -.- ..

The lady friends of tha Evangelical As

oeiion iif this plVee bavo orgaaiircd thriu- -

sclvts uatu a iewing Vin le. and wouUJ beve-h- y

uifonalliopubliaJhatthraaavo aaulsi
A Hodge, Gray'-oldme- r,

an iiotritewt f ladies trflt 'ehtWretl's ru

der cToffiiftgriHiPes rcawna,6rc." Cafl and j
see for yourselves. It J,r nri

Svtt.ti Levy's eerner

we llnd OwsTsUil rltert; wit sis lne71 lot
of trees and lurnbbcry.'vre vnlnre' Yo' ,

as,' 'v '.fonod )" Bis V'f'
Stat.-- . Owen Vcailaricne la, the bnsineas
enabSBa bias U(piy t hknlC) with--1 a
bcst.trars and ohateest-vasnetio- s- thaO Oro

suited to thiv region.'' lie aho mates a fine

of ornamental trees and flowering

shrubbery, as well as some rare lilies and
dahlias, if you want gmpo vines, too, be
has them to s Ait your locality, whether
high or low.

WEDNESDAY.
Eed Republicanism.

We have commenced to institute a lot

comparison betweea the De-

mocracy of France, and of the United
States, a Subject that increases' in" In-

terest as "we contioue to develops it. far
It is a notorious fact, that the lean of
great cities constitute the mobs which
rally at the call of demagogues- - When of
France revolts and oatrages all that Is
human, by excesses and crimes tbat
make the world eh odder, that re-

volt commences In Paris, with . such
irresponsible, and visionary leaders as
Uochetort and Flooreas, who would
fain be the Dauton and Robespierre ot
to-da- y, and in the name of Liberty, for

another bloody episode of rev.
olution. From Paris these excite-
ment spread to Lyons, Bordeaux, Mar-eeill- es,

and other cities of France, and is
thrsngh tb'e efforts of the an obi raised
in thase cities, the whole of France Is

plonged into revolution.,, This restless
spirit o(,'Bed EepablieanUm cannot
brook any moderate sway, or settled
government to be maintained by popu-

lar elections. It must either run riot
in revolution, or be fed and maintained
as tbe most subservient tools of despot,
ism. 'So long as Xapaleon gave them
bis support by feeding them at tbe ex-

pense of the Nation, which be wisely
did, by maintaining a standing army,
and by carrying on vast public im-

provements that gave them employ-
ment aad support. ' So long they cared
nothing for the liberties of France, and
were saost obedient too 1 9 of the Em

pire. , '
Tbere is a striking analalopy betwen

tbe two1 great cities of New York and
far

Paris, to this respect. The mobs of
each, have become nsed to be fed,
clothed, cared for, and bribe J besides,
by a rating power tbat earns their en-

tire devotion and support. Napoleon
was the idol of this mob in Paris, and
Tammany is as much its idol in New

York. ;The Red Republicanism of the
latter, is much like tbat of tbe former.
Tbe mob of Paris has before now
swayed the destinies of France, and so
tbe mob of New York overwhelms the
p I f with illegal votes, tad lontroli
the destinies of the Empire State of the
Union, in tbe interests of the despica-
ble politicians- - who manipulate tbe
city treasury, to put million) In tbeir in
own pockets, and scatter other mill
ions among the rabble whose votes are
at their command, always, however,
for a price.'; ; ; ; i

A thorough reformation of New
York politics is impossible, for Democ-

racy owns tbe mob, and by its illegal
help can overwhelm any election, and
it may yet happen that a President of
tbe United States shall exist, to owe
b'19 election to t balance cast in bis fa

Tor, by Democratic repeaters, ta tbe
city of New York. Even with actual
votes, Tammany is able to command
by purchase, this may some time be ef
fected, bt with a majority increased
30,000 by fraudulent ballots, this re
salt will be saueh less difficult of ac- -

complishmeat. ,

Any day when Napoleon shall be able
to offer the an reasoning mob of Paris
the supplies they possessed under him
formerly they will rally to his stand
ard without hesitation; and there is no
doubt the equally unreasoning mob of
New York, composed as it Is, mainly
of aliens who' were porn subjects of
dafpotisas, and whose greatest pleasara
w s an imperial holiday, will as freely
accept any political condition tbat Fer-

nando Wood, Boss Tweed, and Peter
B. Sweeney and tbeir set, may propose
f r their support. . The parallel then
is perfact, The snobs of Paris and
New York have a! history equally
disgraceful, and the liberties of each
nation; haver little to expect from either
Take Sin Fraocfaco and New York,
and every city where the." foreign vote
predominates, except when the foreign
element chances to be made up of Ger

man sense enough to give it consis
tency,aod yon will fiod that Democra
cy rales by the help of ibis unreason
ing mob, and tbat throughout the
North it'll alnoet invariably this ele-

ment (bat gives i opportunity for suc- -
- cess. At the South again it has a nat

ural ally, in the enmity which exists
against tbe government it could not
overthrow, a sort of Red Republican

.t .... J - 1 ! !.ism mat omraw jhh ,sorur u ,
and so constitutes a most reliable De-

mocracy. Take from the Democratic
party to-da-y, its sympathy wftfi the
late rebellion, and its hold upon tbe
foreign votes' that rale so many of our
cities, and it never would be heard of
more. These are tacts tbat should be

well pondered.

Impbotimsmt Abovs Tfla Fails. A

brief item in the Oregonian, says that
their Washington correspondence as
serts tbat $16,000 has been appropria- -

ted to improve tbe navigation of th
Willamette river above the Falls. We

hone this may prove correct, for some

improvement on the rapids of "the up

per Willamette is greatly needed to fa
cilitate navigation. . ..

'' En si lsh Cram Market.
i i ! ; - -

' With regard to the English markets,

the London correspondent of tbe New

York Financial nd Commercial CkronUlt,

writing nnder date of February 28tb,
says i

Now that the I demand tor- - fljur for
export 'to France has subsided, the
trade) for breadstuff has become quite
stagnant, and tbe tendency of prices
exceut foi the better Qualities of wheat,
is downward. i'H I j a ke evident that
the trade are operating with great can
tion. and that Id their dealings with
Franca --staca- eireuef-eotioo- - will be
sbowtronHr the-- ' credit or mat country
is Moot however.
as the invading armies have left, tbe
French wilt be in position to ascertain
their noaiuon more accurately who re
gard to their food prospects-- ' ItwiM.o
doubt, h found their wants are very
great, and that the home, supply
who.i f..,ik. twal months from the
comm- - fjbraent f oelfybarrasl hrtH hi
ereatlv deficient.-- 1 'It Is true there Is

atill time to so ir 'Boring" wheat, bnt
hitherto th cantata nan boe ia France
to plant by fat the greater breadth of
laud wuhr.Wintes !we,woa
qaentlv the Snpply of en wheat more
suited to Sprlog sowing Is very limited.
Th i.r.j mUL m a.Macarioas one, f
nt on U-- will there be a scarcity of seed
but tbe vsrtdtij; apppancea are very

niteiy to pe very a wtruf, mmm--

The cure Diauo:i of the Bashmea
In Knit . h A frir. r attracting coasid
erable at ention. Ttfef inceessrve Wy

era of pat c'otlr'taV allskthe latest
beine ' rclnf fl ite. George

' town, r.rumUts 10

irby steam, ploughing by steam, brush--
I ing bair by steam' and 'getting killedlj(. u -

their respective ''dtys f but now comes
a bier gardes i Where vegetables are
raised by steam. It is two acres In
extent jiudir. situated At Lk View,
neat,. Chicago. e Tha. entire,, space is
covered wit), gUsa, an i a powerful

ssppJr .through net
wo.kof pipes laid beneath ibe"beds,
the-- w4rvBth .Sd fflMstur1 iequired
Already "kuocev ' riddisb?1 ontoni,
cress' an'trtber "Salad etan7'-ar- e

a Dove ground, and in-- wee t-- er so will
be in tbe market. Caalifl jwers, cab

i ba8fetSfcAarBips and; oj,br. vege
tables, nave been sown, and wtll make
. u..: .... i ' il J i. r imrir pjjrnrance 'n ftrpe llolr. 1D1S IS
f heating Jack" i with vengeance outragi . . h,rnn is m T" jaii ior S'Jty anv.


